
Gone inADistant Land

HemilMengukia (23)
Surat, Gujarat
l Killed in Ukraine on
February 21, 2024

MohammedAfsan (30)
Hyderabad, Telangana

l Killed in Ukraine, Embassy of
India confirmed his death on
March 6, 2024

lMengukia and Afsanwere duped
into serving as members of the
Russian Army’s ‘support staff’ on
the battlefields of Ukraine

Pat NibinMaxwell (31)
Kollam, Kerala

lWas employed in an
agricultural farm in Israel

l Killed in a missile strike
near Israel’s border with
Lebanon, onMarch 4, 2024

l Two other Indians – Paul
Melvin and Bush Joseph
George – were injured

Indians in conflict
zones of Ukraine

l Several Indians have been duped by unauthorized
recruitment agents, who lured themwith job offers
in Russia and later forced them to serve as ‘support
staff’ of the Russian Army in Ukraine

lNearly 20-odd
Indians sought
help fromNew
Delhi’s mission in
Moscow to return
to India

lNewDelhi strongly
took up the issuewith
Moscow and sought ‘early
discharge’ of all Indians,
engaged for support job
with Russian Army units

l Embassy of India inMoscow helped some of the
Indians return from Russia

lA CBI probe confirmed that at
least 35 Indians have been duped
by a human trafficking racket
with job offers in Russia, but were
forced to serve the Russian Army
in Ukraine.

l India asked its citizens not to
be swayed by offersmade by
agents for support jobs with
the Russian Army

Unemployment
in India
l Rate of
unemployment
increased from 6.8%
in January to 8% in
February in 2024

l Rural
unemployment rate
increased to 7.8% in
February from 5.8%
in January 2024

lUrban
unemployment rate
fell from 8.9% to 8.5%
between January and
February 2024
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Indians
in Israel
l After the Israel-
Hamas conflict started
on October 7, India
evacuated over 1300
of its citizens from theWest
Asian Jewish nation

lNearly 18000 Indian
caregivers and other
professionals are still in Israel

l Israel is keen to recruit
Indians to replace Palestinians,
mostly in the construction
sector

lHaryana Govt. carried out
a recruitment drive to send
thousands of workers from
India to Israel

l India has asked its citizens in
Israel to move to safer areas
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5th Largest
Economy

The narrative of India being
the ‘fastest growing large
economy’ or the ‘fifth largest

economy’mayswaythewell-heeled,
but why, for over a decade, is this
‘shiningstar’ontheglobalstagenot
generating jobs, while 800 million
of its people are being fedwith free
cereals? The quest for livelihoods
is taking Indians to Russia to fight
the war in Ukraine and to Israel to
work in war zones as construction
workers. Indians are putting their
livesatrisktoillegallymigratetothe
UnitedStates throughinhospitable
terrains.This isanemploymentcri-
sisthatthegovernmentisnotwilling
toevenrecognize.
Only therise inprivatesector

jobscanendthecrisisandmake
economicgrowth inclusive.
WhenIndiawasgrowingnearly

8%perannumover2004-14
despiteaglobaleconomiccrisis
in2008,non-farmjobsgrewby
7.5millionperannum.If India
doesnotgrowat8%perannum
at least,wecannowaycreate the
10-12million jobsneedednow,
andevenmoreeachyearuntil its
demographicdividendends, i.e.
before2040.
However, there isnoprojection

puttingIndia’s2023-2030growth
rateatanywhereclose to8%.The
OECD’sprojection is7%,while the
IMF’s is5.6%. Indiacanachieve
8%growthagain,butonly if it
generates jobsandwages, in turn
generatingeffectivedemandsfrom
all sectionsofsociety,not just the
middleclass.
Theemploymentsituation

worsenedrapidlyafter2013.Youth
unemploymentrose from6%in
2012to18%in2017-18andwas
still at 14%in2022-23.At6.1%, the
unemploymentrate in2017-18was
thehighest in45years.

Thegrowthduring2004-
14wasaccompaniedby
ahasteningofstructural
changes inemployment.Total
manufacturingemployment
rose from53million in2004
to60million in2012.Farm
workers inagriculture inabsolute
numbershadalways increased
until2004–05butbeganfalling
thereafter.Sorealwages for
workersroseacross theeconomy
butstagnatedbetween2013and
2023.
However, thenumberofnew

non-farmjobs fell from75lakh
perannumbetween2004
and2012to29 lakhperannum
between2013and2019,according
tothePeriodicLaborForceSurvey
(PLFS)of thegovernment.Total
manufacturing jobshavefallen
since2015.Thecontributionof
manufacturingtoGDP,which
wasaconstant 17%between
1992and2015, fell to 13%before
returningto17%in2022–23.Total
manufacturing jobs,after falling,
despite“Make inIndia”,didnot
recoveruntil2022-23.
The jobsachievementpre-2015

hasreversedsince2015asannual
GDPgrowth
fell to5.7%over
2015–23.
TheMSMEs,

whichgenerate
mostnon-farm
jobs,weredealta
blowbythe2016
demonetization
duetothe

disappearanceofcash.Thepoorly
designedandimplementedGoods
andServicesTaxwasyetanother
shockfor themin2017.Hence,
theGDPgrowthslowedforalmost
threeyearsanddroppedto4%
beforetheCovid-19pandemic.
Tomakemattersworse, the

world’s strictestCovid lockdown
stoppedalleconomicactivities
inIndia, includingthoseof the
MSMEs.Sixtymillioncityworkers
wereaddedtoagriculturebetween
2020and2022-23(PLFS), raising
its shareofemployment from42%
to46%–areversalof theearlier
structural transformation.
Realisingthedemographic

dividend inIndiameanscreating
non-farmjobs for threepopulation
groups.First, Indianeedstopull
millionsoutofagriculture to
counter thereversemigrations
since2020–21. Thesecondgroup
isbetter-educatedyouth,especially
girls sinceIndia improved
enrolmentrates.Thefinalgroupis
theopenlyunemployed.
Hence, Indianeedsat least

10-12millionnewjobseachyear.
Torestorenon-farmjobs, resume
highGDPgrowth,anddissuade
people fromriskingtheir lives
insearchof livelihoodinconflict
zones, itneedsamanufacturing
strategy.
(Thewriter isaVisitingProfessor
at theCentre forDevelopment
Studies,UniversityofBath.)

Mohammed Afsan
worked as a floor
manager in a gar-
ment showroom in
Hyderabad for al-

most 10 years, earned Rs 25000
per month, and lived with his wife
and two children in a small rent-
ed house. So, when a recruitment
agent offered him a job in Russia
with amonthly salary of Rs 30000
initially andRs 1.5 lakhwithina few
months aswell as citizenship of the
formerSovietUnionnation forhim
and his family, he could not resist
the temptation. He took loans to
pay the agent Rs 3 lakh and took a
flight from Chennai to Moscow in
November. Four months later, on
March 6, the Embassy of India in
Moscow confirmed in a post on X
that the30-year-oldhaddied.
Afsanwassent toRostov-on-Don

near the Russia-Ukraine border
soon after he arrived in Moscow.
After a brief training, he was sent
to join thesupportstaffofaRussian
Army unit fighting in Ukraine. He
was killed on the battlefield itself.
“He went to Russia just to ensure
a decent living for his family, but
he didn’t know he would have to
go to a war zone,” Afsan’s brother
MohammedImrantellsDH.
HemilMengukia,whoranasmall

embroidery business in Surat, too
didn’t know what was waiting
for him when he left his home
for Moscow in December. The
recruitment agent had offered him
a safe ‘security job’ with a monthly
salary of Rs 2.5 lakh in Russia. But
he not only had to dig trenches and
carry ammunition for the Russian
Armyunits inUkraine but also had
to fire rifles and machine guns at
times. Amissile strike killed him in
UkraineonFebruary21.
New Delhi has asked Moscow to

ensure ‘early discharge’ of other
Indians engaged for support jobs
with the Russian Army in Ukraine.

The government also advised
citizens not to fall into the traps of
humantraffickers.
What made Afsan, Hemil, and

others like them vulnerable to the
too-good-to-be-true offers of the
traffickerswasthedesperationtoget
decent jobs, always in short supply
inIndia.
Pat Nibin Maxwell, 31, knew

about the Israel-Hamas war
that started on October 7 last
year. But he didn’t think twice
when he was offered a job at an
agricultural farm in Israel. Itwould
get him a salary much higher than
his job as an electrician in the
United Arab Emirates. A missile
fired by Hezbollah from Lebanon
killed him at Magaliot in northern
Israel on March 4. His two other
Indiancoworkerswere injured.His
brother, Nivin, who also works in
Israel, came for the funeral butwill
gobacksoon.“Severalotherswhom
weknowarestillemployedinIsrael.
What will they do if they return to
Kerala?Will they get decent jobs?”
Pathrose Maxwell, the father of
NibinandNivin,wonders.
No wonder thousands lined

up when the state government of
Haryanaafewweeksbackarranged
a recruitment drive for skilled
workers to be sent to Israel. The
constructioncompaniesinIsraelare
keentorecruitworkersfromIndiato
replacePalestinians,whohavebeen
deniedwork permits ever since the
conflictbegan.
The opposition Congress is

planning to use it to counter the
ruling BJP’s ‘Vikshit Bharat’
campaign during the Lok Sabha
elections. “The unemployment
situation is so terrible here that
India’syouthsareforcedintoseeking
jobsassoldiersabroadandrisktheir
lives inwar-torn Israel andRussia,”
JairamRamesh, theparty’sgeneral
secretary(communication), says.

(With inputs fromS N V Sudhir,
Arjun Raghunath, Satish Jha,

andShemin Joy)
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Riskinglivesforlivelihood Indianeeds 10-12million
new jobs every year
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TheWesternGhats (WG),which
runalongthewestcoastof India,
areoneof36globalbiodiversity
hotspots.Most life formshere
areendemictotheregionand
foundnowhereelseonEarth.The

WesternGhatssustainmillionsofpeoplewho
aredirectlyor indirectlydependentonthemfor
resourcessuchaswaterandplayavital role in
regulatingthemonsoonpatterns.
Researchers andenvironmentalistshave

argued that theWGisuniqueandemphasised
theneed toprotect this fragile ecosystem.How-
ever, little is knownabout theoriginsof this rich
diversity andhow it sustainedover time.

Biodiversity
Biodiversity is oftenmeasured in termsof spe-
cies richness—thenumberof species in anarea.
Thediversity of life arises fromaprocess called
speciation that takesplaceovera few thousand
to severalmillionyears.Typically, newspecies
canarisewhenapopulation splits andbecomes
isolateduntil they cannot interbreedanymore.
This canhappendue toageographical

barrier suchasa riveror a valley. Sometimes,
speciespopulations canalsobecome isolated
due togeneticmutationswhen individuals
between thesepopulations canno longer inter-
breed.Eventually, theydrift apart andbecome
different species.Repeatedovermillionsof
years, this process leads tomanynewspecies.
Theextinctionof species is an important step in
this process.
The rate atwhich speciationandextinction

occurultimatelydetermines thenumberof
species inaparticular region.However, these
rates canvarydependingon several factors,
including theclimate.Prolongedperiodsof
stable climatewill likely enable species toper-
sist, andpopulationswill oftenundergo fewer
extinctions.
In contrast, rapidanddrastic climatic

fluctuations can lead tobursts of speciation
orextinctionevents.Timecanalsodetermine
thenumberof species ina region.Apopula-
tion thathaspersisted ina region for a longer
duration is likely toundergo speciationmany
more times thana region thathasonly recently
beencolonisedbya species group.All these

processes can result inhigh species richness.

Evolutionaryhistory
Ina recent study, a teamof researchers from
theCentre forEcological Sciences (CES)and
the Indian InstituteofScience (IISc) shed
light onhowtheWesternGhats support a rich
diversity of amphibians.Theyusea large set of
geneticdata fromover450speciesof frogs to
reconstruct agenetichistory and try to answer
thequestion: “Whyare there somany species
of frogs in theWesternGhats?”
Theybeganby inferring theevolutionary

ageof frogs in theWGbycomparinggenetic
mutationsbetween species.Geneticmutations
on specific genesareassumed toaccumulate at
a relatively constantpace, andcomparing such
mutationsbetween species, they can tell us
when theydiverged fromtheir ancestor.
They found thatmost frog families areabout

40millionyearsold,while somegroupsof
frogs, commonly called theDancingFrogsand
theNightFrogs,wereasoldas60millionyears.
This is significant considering that the Indian
platebrokeoff fromthe supercontinentGond-
wanaland, driftednorth, andcollidedwith the

Asianplate, forming theHimalayas around55
millionyears ago.
Then, theyexploredwhether theGhats’

geographyhadanything todowith thehigh
species richness.TheWesternGhats is a
1600-km-longchainofundulating terrain.
Broadly, theWesternGhats are classified into
thenorthern, central, and southernWestern
Ghatsbasedon their rainfall. TheWGalso
varies in elevation,withhighelevationsexperi-
encingcooler climatic conditions, especially in
the southernWG.
Historically,mountainshavebeenconsid-

ereda ‘speciespump’wherepopulationsof a
specieswould retreatwhen theclimatewas
extremeandrecolonisehabitatswhenclimatic
conditionswere favourable.Repeated retreat-
ingandexpansioncan isolate species, resulting
in speciationevents.

Climatehistory
Toexaminewhether climatichistoryhadan-
ything todowith the richdiversity of amphib-
ians, they thencompared thediversification
rateacross froggroupswithin theGhats.They
found it tobe independentof locationwithin
theWGandelevation. “Our findings support
the idea that thehigh frogdiversity in theWG
is likely a result of gradual species accumula-
tion in stable tropical environments,”saidDr
Cyriac, apostdoctoral researcher atCES, IISc,
and leadauthorof thepaperpublished in the
journalEvolution.
“Our findingsarea result ofmore thana

decadeof researchdonebymany students,
researchers, andpostdocs.The teamtraversed
theentire lengthof theWesternGhats, cov-

eringall elevations, habitats, andhill ranges.
Using this biogeographicperspective,wecould
capture informationaboutmost of the frog
species in the regionand identify subtle varia-
tionsbetweenclosely related species.Thiswas
critical in arrivingat our inferences,”explained
ProfKartikShankar, the study’s senior author,
inwhose lab thenumerous students and
researchersundertook this research.

Impactsofclimatechange
Amphibiansareectotherms; they cannotmain-
tainan internal temperature likemammals.
Thenewstudyhighlights that amphibians in
theGhatshaveevolvedoveraprolongedperiod
of climatic stability. “The richbiodiversity in
theGhatsdidnot arise simplybuthas taken
millionsof yearsof evolution in relatively stable
climatic conditions.Wehopeourworkwill help
people appreciatebiodiversity and take steps to
conserve it,”saidDrCyriac.
Rampant anthropogenic impacts suchasde-

forestationand increasedatmospheric carbon
dioxidehave resulted in climate change.While
amphibianshavebeenexposed to climate
change, theongoingonslaughthasbeen too
quick formany slow-evolvingorganisms, such
asamphibians, to adapt.
“Frogsaregreatmodels forunderstand-

ing theevolutionandcontemporary climate
change.Their small body size and lowdispersal
ratesmean theydiversify at timescales,
allowingus tounderstand speciationprocess-
es.On theotherhand, their sensitivity to the
environmentmakes themimportant indicators
of theeffects of pollutionandglobalwarming,”
concludedProfShankar.
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Polarbears,withtheirwhite furand
mushyfaces,are thetundra’scharismatic

predators foundmostlyroamingalone in
Greenland,Canada,Alaska,Russiaand
Norway’sSvalbard.Althoughtechnically they
don’t live in thesea, theyarestill considered
marinemammalsbecausemostof their life
is spentonsea ice—floatingchunksof frozen
seawater.Polar
bearsusesea iceas
aplatformandwait
for their favourite
meal—seals—to
popupfromahole
beneaththefrozen
water.
Until recently,

sea ice, or the lack
of it, hasdeter-
minedwhenand
howthesebears
move.Between fall and spring,whensea ice
is abundant and food isplenty, polarbears
fattenupandbuild their energy reserves to
survive the ice-free summers, duringwhich
theyare forced tomove to land.Here, they
roamforests, hikemountains, or scour
garbagedumpsnear towns to find scrapsof
not-very-ideal food.
However, in the last fewdecades, as the

planetwarms, sea temperatures increase,
andwintersbecomemilder, sea ice thickness
andamounts in theoceansaredecreasing.
Studies show that in someparts ofCanada,
the ice-freeperiodhas increasedby three
weeks from1979 to2015.Asa result, polar
bearshavebeendriven to landmuchearlier—
before they can stockupon fat reserves.
Besides, thinner ice,whichbreakseasily, can
reveal thepresenceof the stalkingbears and
help seals escape—making it hard forbears
tohunt.When food is scarce, femalebears
givebirth to fewer cubs, and there’s ahigher
chance that cubsand juvenilesdie young.
Whenbears visit human-inhabitedareas
on land in searchof food, theseaggressive
mammals areoften shot andkilled.Even if
they find food, it’s usuallynotnutritiousor
denseenough to last through the summer.All
these factorshave led to increasing starvation
amongpolarbears. If sea ice continues todis-
appearat the current rate, scientists predict
that two-thirdsof thepolarbearpopulation
couldbewipedoff by2050.
- SpoorthyRaman

Frogsaregreat
modelsfor

understanding
evolutionoflife
andcontemporary
climatechange,
writesSeshadriKS

Meltingsea iceand
starvingpolarbears

Behindthebiodiversityin
theWesternGhats


